
*‘ViRZOUS.
39' use: mu Doze 11- na I‘o an A

Pousuor mm 7—l: mm um um qéuuon
”just npw excilipgjhe d‘iry (munch. of Buck:
and Homgomeryyou‘mies, residing onthe linen.
.otjnilrond rd’miflzflpl’hilldelpbin. The Nor;
riuown lluuhl, fin diucnsning this mutter, I9):
tlu'ifourteeu‘qnlm of milk to Ipound of but-
:n' u Loo [metal u; enxmm. Jacob Cum of
Brynedd, I”; reputed trighb‘vczshown um
up qnlui will nuke 5pound. Hugh Foreman,

of Raw Britain, up he bu lomuimu undo I

yound of bone: from nine guns 0! milk, and‘

um. his neighbor, Henry Weiul, ui‘pon one o'c-
-cuion, prodqged it. from 5 Halogen qnntity,
but he think: from long gxperinnce 1b“twelve

, noun in A fair Henge, and will by {wind no:
'l‘ canaryfin molt cue-Ac! ordinory “I”, um,

fed. ‘ The nag. quantity Wal'the exporienco o{
”in ltteQChArlu Styer, of Whitpaio ,whoin g j

‘ very cfitniive dnitymnn. Huck depends, cf-

.conne,'ppon Q1: manner of feeding, and there

in 3‘ [rent diflergnca in con, some giving very

:ch n'fllk, our! other- via mm. Tye price at
nun: It preacn! obuined by [Hints along the

lime of the Noni: I'cnnsylnnio Ramona; is 8
Run per gun, delivered u Philidclphix. \

\ -——-—9..0'- —_.4~

A’ng: ll Pout—For some time a. gentle-
puq hi 3 tried to nit-u piece of property in one
of {to final in this county, Ind Inning to do
In by‘indmdunl'uflodhhe rcnorted’to “was:

of priher'l ink‘ through the‘ medium 6! the
human. A fur any. ago by called at our
oflice‘pnd infoxmtd as Q)“. be bad flispesgd of

Rnngf'of (In property for‘ more thin he hnd'flre-
vloualy been agent: for the wholz. A rm
.191th upemfid lgndrertiling had (1511':th
yrbrk.-—Meadrille Democrat.

‘

fi'Therg/ilga now‘lso Nuicnwl Bn'uh in
this Slate—lf which a an localefl in Ypi-k
'rpunfiy. 3‘ iu—lho borough of York, 4 in Hun-o-
ver, 1 in.) Glen Rock, and l in Wrighuville.—-
l'hiludrlphin can bunt of 29 and Pi‘lsburg in
IDS-noun} Banks. , . ,

fiCmdinfl Winemnn'n dying words were :'

.“Well, here lift“! but, like a child from school
‘ going home for the Q‘mlidnys." ’_

WA colored mn‘g has been dmwn nu liju-
gor in Providence, Rum, and‘ will take big gent

filming flné others. ‘
‘ ‘

New Spring Goods.
' “HALL PROFITS & QUICK SALES.

J'.‘ L.‘ SUHICK
would respectfully any to the citizens a! _Gcl-

tyahurg and vicinity, that he is now rec‘eh’ing
. this store A splendid -

‘

‘ STQCK 0F SPRING QOODS.
. The stock conuists'in pun of Fancy sud

Staph DRY GOODsflnf every description.
p‘ILKS, ‘ - ‘

MOZAMBIQUE, ,

,
QHALLIES.‘ {

‘ . DBLAINES, - .
‘ ‘ Bouu.azxxms,. fi’

-, . “moms, ":4 - '
”LAWNS, ’ 1‘36» .

CALICO . ,
pl all qnulitics and choicest‘ltyles. which Will
he told It PRICES T 0 DEFY COMPETITIUN.

~FURNLSHING GOODS ‘ '

pf all kinds, including Silk, Linen and Cotton
Handkerchiefs, Groves, Stockings, kc. '
_ Also, In sp‘lendid gum-meat of RIBBONSJ
Lace! and Edgiugi, Umbrellas and Parnsola.- .
My stock or WHITE GOODS win be found full] ‘
pud cdmplete, nqd customers mny rely hpou
always getting good goods.“ the lowest possi-
ble prices. . '

,Genllpmen will fintLit to then“ ndvflufnge tc
pg“ And examine my sack of ‘

'

. CLO'I‘HS, ,v ’

CASSIMERESJnd
»

‘ vssrmus,
pl nu qpnbfiks andicboicoat styles.

All; my, 1864. ‘ J. L. SCHICF.
100.000 bush. Gram Wanted?

- TEW FXRM AT THEb OLD WAREHOUSE.
WM. E. RIDDLE (c CU. would inlorm “lE‘public that ghey have leased the Warphouse.

pn the gorge: of Stratum street and the Rail-

rofli Geuysburg, where they will carry on
gh MN AND PRODUCE ‘rsvsmrzss, in
all its branches. Thelh‘lghcsl prises will 8L
p‘uyn he paid {or s.’

WHEAT, RYE, l
‘ ,‘CGRN‘ OATS, , lv CLOVERJ: TIMOTHY'SEEDS,

FLAXSEED, smrAc,
‘ .HAY k STRAW; ' 'ma Fruie, Nuts, Soap, Buns, Shoulders and

_b‘idea,Potatnn, will: everything else in the
,colunlry yrodhce llne. , g

.03 HAND, FOIL SALE, ‘
Colfaes‘ Sugars, Molnsos, Syrups, The, Spices
Salt, Cheu‘e, “NEW“, Mustard. Starch,
Brooms Bunkeu, lng. Brusheq Son‘pa,
Ape. Al’m COAL OIL, Fish on, Tax, 5%.I-‘ISH of all kinds; NAILS AND span S;
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccoa. i

Thwart; nlwua able to 501311}: firéz mt
grtigg of FLOUR, will: the, di erent kind: 6%
FE . . *

mo, GROUND PLASTER, with GUANos
ahd__olher fegilizers. fi‘COAL, by ‘tho
Mabel,ton. ori-nr load. I
[ Their can run to Baltimorn and bask twice

9 weak, nfld they will be huppxto cnrry goods
pither way A: moderate churges. Mnrketmen,
_country mércblntl, and others. will find it to
phpir advantage to patronize this line. V

They no]: a than ofthe public’a custom,nnd
will spurs no alien. to rinder utilflctlon lo
~All, lolly" or bnygrs. ‘ :

‘ WM. E. BIDDIIE it CO.
4.11;. 22,164. u“ w; a, w I

‘ Ijew Estabhshmbnt. “

2

001“ .mm SllOES.——Tbe [Lbscribcr reg
spectlully announce: to the citizens ol

nay-burg and the public generally, the: he
be: financed a new 8001' AND SHQE '
establishment, in Chumberchnrg screen,“nettxabnrg, one door from we Drug
Store of A. D. Bnehler, where he in prepared
to mnnnfncture Boomund Shoes of every de-
nuipfion. «(Gentlemen's'gßoote and Shoesnude
in the mofi'aubstantlalmsnner. Lndles’work
done up neatly and upon the shortest notice.
All-kinds of repairing promptly amended to.
Du; rprk willbe found strung, nest-n 6 .
We will guarantee our work to wenr I L
I am determined to put up better Ind the-per

‘work than any othefismblishment in town.
gmd would therefore solicit. A there of public
patronage. Call and cumin: our wuk and
give u! a. trial. R. P. BRADEN.‘
a)“. 2, “564. U K , y

‘ Dlssolutlon. ‘
HE par'tnarsllp heretofore wexining be-
tweea ghe undersigned, under the name

Ind style or FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS, is
thin day dissolved by mutual consent—James
F. Fnhueslogk retiring. ‘

[ JAMES F. FAHNKSTOCK,
‘1 HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,

'
‘ now. G. FAHNESTOCK.

. HE undersigned, nmainin'nlg putnerqhof' ‘ the “firm of FAHNESTOCK BROTHE IS,
w . ‘conlinpe the billings: ‘nt the sum: place,
und'er the nine nqmo’nud style of firm.

i HENRY J. FAHNESTOCK,
EWARD 64' FAENESTOCK.

Jan. 9, 1865. , ‘1
.__ -..r -r' _._.—_.__.

. , Fresh Arrival
F ”WINTER GOODS AT A: soon/tO SON’S.—We invite the uttentlon ofbuy-

er: w out stock of Winter 6006-, which will
be much“); consisting of

: LADIES' DRESS GOODS, .
Shnwll. Blanking Cloths, gamete. For'flen'l
and Boya‘ wear we htvo Cloths, Gnssingcrcl,
Outings, Vestings, with I variety of Cotton-
ndeu, kc.t lc. “Cl“ and see.

Nov. 28, 1864. . A. SCOTT 8: BOX.
I. K. Staufl‘er,

, ATCHMAKER & JEWELER, No. 148
o limb SECOND Street, ‘

corner ofQuarry,PHILADEL-&PIHA. An assortment of ‘
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLATED
WARE. constantly 1:1 hind, -SUI'géBLE FOR OLIDAY PRESENTS!
“- pniring of Wutchel Ind Jewelrypromptly mended to.
Dec. t2,‘lBfi. ly < «

1211:1

Estabhshed 1850.
TICE 0F REMOVAL.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ &‘ 00.,
respect l- beg lane to notify their friends,‘
customers -nd the. public generally, lllét they
hue remov- from No. 151 Franklin‘atreel, to
the commodio a tour-story Wan-house,

“ NO. 303 .ALTIMURE STREET,
between Hmfm'd My! Liberty, where they will
for the future confiuct ihe‘Wbolenie Buil-
nei‘, noiely in, .

'flosiery. Trimmin
FurnishingG dc,

Rprfumcrkg‘otiona, .‘ Stat: ery,Untlery,
. ‘ , , \Toyn, km, to.

to fihich they invite the attentlo of city And
country purchasers, feeling confid t. of their!
ability to oflfer inducements in pflgel uud‘
quality (ifGoods. \

’ .

Orders by mail will receive prompt gm»
tion. Addy-cu~

LAWRENCE n. DIETZ a 00., \1- ’ 308 Baltimore s!rect, Baltimore. ‘

.\lnrcll H, ”64. J
Nqah Walker 87; Co..

LOTHIERS,~

65 AID IC

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

human Sun-r4

keep constantly oV

BALTIMORE,

hnnd a large and well as.-
sorted stock ofpH kinds of goods at moderate

They supply orders for the fines! to' the

lowest priced articEcs, either resdy made or

made to measure; to any part of the country

T'héy kegp also an extensive flock of FURN-

'ISIIING GOODS! embracing cv‘cry" article 0!

Gentleman’s Under-wear. Also, MILITARY

diOTHS and every variety of Military Trim-

wings, as well as an unsorted stock ofREADY

MADE MILITARY GOODS

Baltimore, Feb. 22, 1864

Great Attraction
T PRINKERHOFF’S CHEAP CLOTHINGAVAND FURNISHING STORE, at the North

‘ust Corner of (he Dinmondl. The snbsvriber
I's consg‘untly in receipt’offresb goods from the

Basterni cities. His stock, of
READY-MADE CLOTHING

is one of thé largest and most attractive, as
well as the cheupest establishment of thekind
in the country, You will there find COATS,
PAXTS AND VESTS‘ made up in the most
fnshiouable styles, and of the best. mat ' ,

of ullsises and prices, for men “and
Gentlemeuls furnishing goods ofevery d »

tion, Wool Shirts, Muslin Shirts, Hickory
Shirts nndyMeriuo Shirts, Merino, Wool sud
Cotton Drawers, Hosiery ofevery description.
Buck-skin. Merino and Cotton Gloves, Hand-
kerl-lriefs. Neck Ties, Crnvnts, Linen and Paper
Collars, Hats, Caps, Boots and Shoes. Um-
brellas, Trunks, l'alices, Carpet Bugs, Clothes
and Shoe Brushes, Hair and Tooth Brushes;
Shoe Blackiug, Pocket and Dressing Cows,
ivory Combs, Watches, Clocks and Jewelry,
Guns, Pistols, Violins and .Violiu Strings,
Soaps ~and Perfuméries, Stationery ofall kinds,
Pocket Knives, Smoking snd Chewing Tobac-
co, Pipes, an extra quality ofSegsrs. In fact,
his stock elubrnces everything usunlly found
in a first class furnishing store.- I invite the
Attention of all to come and see for themselves,
as I‘am deteunined to sell goods lower than
any other estaplishment in the country. Don’t
forget the place. Corner of York Etreet and
the Diamond. JACOB nalxxnanorr.

July 4., 18614. ‘

' Herbst’s Lme. ,

u ' ' ‘, v '
V m .I ' .‘4 .‘I’IF‘IOTIWI'. . H,gg.,_--«._ .__..y ~.‘

...u (if) u >l' ,‘lL.p'9- 'H ‘ «1": -..!'-i~._.-,
‘44-- kh; “ -u LIno.o -u 0—01)

‘ HE undersigned would inform the public
that he is still running a line oYFREIGHT

ABS; from Gettysburg to Baltimore every
vieek. ' He is prepan-d to convey Freighteithcr
way,in any quantity. He will attend, xfdesired,
lo the mnking of purchases in the cit

, Ind de-
[iv—ring the good: promptly M. Geéburgs~lii! cm: run to the Warehouse of J. . Bosley
203 North urea, Baltimore. HF invites the
Mlentlon of the public to his line, assuring
them thnt he wilfspnre no efi‘ort to tccommo-
date :11 who may patronize- him.

~ 2 ' SAHUEL HERBST.
HAY WANTED. The highest price paid

for good Timothy. ‘ ,
‘

0cu24.1884. 55* ‘

,1 The Eye and Ear.
0 man‘PEoym-n ‘ ‘
'

, ,{ NQW READY.
ml: by Dr. \ON .\IOSCHZISKER, of Np:

3927 wnm Street, l'hilsddphiM—Lcmitled
_ A ”a; you "I! norm,
'94: the lolloxing Diseases: EYE Ind EAR
Disc-lea, THROAT Diseases in General;
Clergymcn’a and Public Speuhen’ SURE
THROAT; Dist-n; of the All! PfiSSAGES,
grfigiliz, Bronchitis.) ASTHIA and CA-

This Book it to be had ItNo. 606 Chestnu:
Sheet, Phihdelphin, aid ofall Booksellers.—
Ffli‘n SJ—ngd from the author. Dh You 310:-
phz‘lihr, j! 0 cu; b: copsullgd on 41) the“
ygkdiu,ud all Nervous Afl'eccionu, which he
trill: I it}: the nine: success. Ufice, $O-
- Walnm Smart, Philndclphil.

£217.13, lucmgam ' a
'-

0

‘ PIHLAD‘ELPITK 1" -__?138?}1’APER unmwas. {56“
K liowell-az, Bourkp, -

mung-Tunas OI" . ‘,
WALL PAPERS:

. ..-,
' “I" '

ms W cpuum arms, L

< Cornu- F 0 RTE qnd MARKET Sheen,
; a: Anmuu. :x, Rafi-A e and} of me sagnEs,

puma; 9;; gm. Heb. 20,13“. gm
M. ——-I-———_J———l‘

IVFALL WTER GOODS[—l [oz
- mum” FIN Ind Wing: Goody .

..
p». 141.2 «:thA, as S9O 1‘? 803’s.

460. Arrow 3091:, Con 8:31;!“ Rice-DomS ad cow». for My .9: Dr, HORNE!!!
Drug sum, ' ‘ - , .

’ . Albums! _,

ALBUMS” \
. .

. _ _~ AVALBVUVNSIHJust. received I urge and beautiful mart.-
‘peut of Bhpmgtuphic Albums, which we oflcr
below city prices. TYSOX BBOTHfiBS,

DEC- 1" 1863: _
L Give. Him a 0311'!

Tm; plate to chair: Iperfect Photogrtph oi-
Anhrotypemxecnte‘d in the but mar,

is n pmmcws sunny, in Riddle? mice-$-m. a! new, ~ ‘ _ -

Sale Crymg.
W. FLEMMING continues the Maine:-A. ofSALE CRYING,and solicit: thecan.

uuucd patronage of the public. It. in hi: con-
stant endelvm’ to give utisfaction. Chnrgu
moderate. Resideyce in Breckinridge mm,
Gettysburg. ‘

l". S.-He is I “reused Auctioneer, undo: lhi
Tax Law of th&Uniu-d Stun. ,

Nov. 24, 1862.

_, Gold Pain
Fox ran muom
P711: to 3mm Ham}, and Pricu Io Suit m'

‘ Pocket: ‘
Tn Blu- Gou Fun In nu Wonnl

On receipt of the following nuns. In will
lead, by mil,‘or as directed, 5 Gold Pen or
Raul; «electing the nuns ucording to we de-
acrlpllonynlmely: ~ ,
Gold Penn, in Silver Plated Extension easel,

with Pencils. K
For $1 No. 3 pen; for $125 Via pen; for

$1 50 No. 4 pen; :or $2 No. 5 pen;
for $2 25 KO. 8 pod. \

These pens are slumped THE IMPERIAL
PEN,nnd are wall finished Ind Inc writing
Gard Pens, with good Iridnm poinu, nlthough
thytgcuwunnncedmndcannolbnemb-nged.
f WARRANTIQD GOLD PENS.
Our nun -(Ame3ignn’Gold Pen 00., N. Y.,)

is lumpcd on I“ our m quumy Pens, nd the
joint. In wax-muted for nix months, except

1against accident. Our "can out”! Pen!
‘nre lumped THE NATIONAL PBS. with (be

“Infill! ofour firm (A. G. P. Cow) Ind nu care-
,fully made, having the same point; In; our 6m.

' qunlny Peul‘, tho only run difl'ertncb being in
Hhe qunl'uy of thc Gold. .

*Gold Pena, [at uni 2d qnnhty in Solid Silvet
Extension Gnu. with ‘Pencilu.

For $2 00 I. No. l pen 1.: quality, or I. No. 2
pen,“ quilily. ’

For $2 25 INo. 2 pen lu quality, on: No.-3
pen 2d qu‘lity. .

,

For $2 25 INo. 3 per: lu qullily, or a No. .4
pen 2d quality.» . ‘

For $3 50 a No. 4 pet: lu qunmy\or a No. 5
, pair 211 qulily. r -
Fonfl 150 WAR). 5 pen In. qunlity, of ‘3O. ‘

pen 2!! qunfity, ~ .
For $5 50 q So. 8 pen lu qnality. ‘
The ”Inc Gblg Penn, in SoHd Silver or Go :-

LPlau-d Ebony esk Holders' and Horacio (“Mel ‘
{5 For $2. 25 I No. 3 pen lat-qunlizy, or a No. 4
f pen 2d qhnlity. .

.

.

For‘ $3 60 I No. 4 pen as: quality, or I No. 5
'pen 2:! quplity. . ' - a .

For $3 20 I No. 5 pen ht quality, or I No. 6
pw 2d quality. _

,

For $4 00 A No. 6 pen m qullily. F0135 50
a No. 7 pen. For $6575 a No. 8 pen.

_
Fun-

sl2 00‘: No. 12 pen ; all first quality. i
Our pgns nuk throughout tho country I:

equal if not superior to any gold penl manu-
laqturegl. Not only lot their writing qualitiel
but durability and elegant fininh. The great-
est-care in used in their manufacture, and none
are sold with the‘alighlen imperfection which
skill can detect. 1 , .

Parties in ordfrlnk mun apecily the n'nme.
number andfiua ityjn all in‘stancel 3nd whe-
ther slifi' or limber, course or fines:

‘ T 0 CLUBS—Adiscoun't of 12 per centmfifi
be allowed on sums «$l5, if sent. to one 3.1-,
dreu, “(one time; ls_pef cent. on $25; 20 per
cent. on $4O. ' ' . ‘

All remittances by mail, Begistered‘km at
our, risk. 10 all who enclose 20 ce‘nu‘gxlra
for registering, we gunnn‘tep the lure dellury
of.the goods. ‘ ' ‘ \

Clrculuri ofall our new Myles, withEngrav-
ings 6f exnct aim-a, Ind prices, lent upon”?-
ceipt of ltamp, if dealt-ed. Pens rcpuinted for
50 cents, by mail. I

Stationers and Juniors are rcquestcnla to
cure-pond gith IS us we.can ufl‘er them great
imlucemg .' Addrese,AHEmAN GOLD'PEN COMPANY,

» = No. 200 Broadway, N. Y
Jun. 30, 1365. Elm . _ .-_,

Nothing Else
UT elegant, fie“ made, fine fitting Dress
and Business Coats, 3% PICKJNG'S.

ANY QUANTITY
of‘Cloth, Cnuimpre, Sauinn,‘Silka, Velvets.
Sam eta, Plush and Cotton Vents, at the wellknq‘w‘l stand of . - PIQKING.‘

~ NEVERTHELEES mm: ‘

That. HLcking, in consequence of approa‘chmg
spring, is gelling off his large stack of OVER-
COATS, at very reduced prices. Cull soon.

883 MEN WANTED
to inspect. and~ buy from _the hahdsomest as-
lprtgncnt ofWOOL OKER SHIRTS. ever ofl‘vi-
ed in q“: place, to be had at. PICKISG'S.
\ 1

‘ KEEP TIME.
:A: few more of those celebrated Yanken Clark
ije‘Keepers at. . »PIUK|NG'S.

FEET.“ FEET!
A few moi’e Bufl‘alo‘und Gum Shoes at reduced
prices at - ‘ PICKING‘S.

MUSIC
Personsin want ofa good Violin or Accordeon
can be supplied at. PICKISG’S.

NOTIONS
Sultpenclenl,lCombs, Hairand Cloihea Brushes,
Razors and Razor.Stram, Soup, Spectacles,
Pen Knives, Dominoes, Violin Strings, lzc., u

' , ~ ~ PICKING’S..
; TRUNKS

‘

can be had by c'allin‘g in Baltimore greet, us
1 . PICKING'S. ‘

‘ ;‘ CARPET SACKS.
A few more left at. PICKING’S. _

' V ‘ KEEP DRY. ' .
At. Picking‘a Store (in be had Umbrellas olel
axzes. .

P. I G K ‘1 N G
in sellinlfihis goods at the lowest living gricgsgag wo d invjtc All to can And see Em, as he
is determined to gel] at the lowest prical. ‘

Jun. 30, 1335. x - .
'

.

New• Ware'louse.
‘BUSHELS OI" GRAIN100.000WANTED.M the new Grain

und--£’rddhce Houae. in Csrlhle street, tdjoin-
lug She‘d: & Bnehlerfl establishment. The
highest Inn at prion will ’alwnys be ~paid in
sub f ,l ‘

~

. -

‘ GRAIN, 0W! kinQe,
. '

‘ FLOUR, SEEDS, ta.4%am hn’pd agd [or “In,“ the small“:
m 6,7 ' ,I, all: 8. {I I In SAL , FISH,

_
.

, 1:7 ' g . GROCERIES, he“, a
"

- Wholesale 3nd retail.mt vs: we~mn do‘onr hm cumuni-hating in nu cues. u ‘ \
, ' fl a; ‘NcCURDY a’mEnL.

, Geuygburg, lfcy 11, 1863. ly

,TCaunon’s ~ .

M‘A 373 L 3 w o are,
Lorne: 0L listfi'inor- snd Eu: liddio' mom,I ”apposite the Court Hausa,

_

GETTYSBUBG, PA.

Every muiptiqn‘ of wwbexech‘iefi in the
‘ "the" style at the m.

,1:. up“. a
”

A First-rate Farm
1: sun 91: mam—lc ‘niro u. m.Ii Dace. [00931,18“. “r

OF 'PARTNERSEWw—TN Co-pumenhip
existing between \the ‘lnbscriben. bu

been til-solved um day gamut“: consent.—
,We return dunks to our‘ ad!ad the public
to! the libenl support unified to In. Our
'books will be It“ It the store; Ind we tunes:-
ly request those indebted to‘ 111 to can Ind
make Immediate pnymeut, I! fire In dealt-one
to settle our busing: withouthelly. -

ALHXA‘SDER CUBEAN,
1311.30, 1864. JOHN GULP,

A Card.
HE subscriber Inning disposed of his in-
terest in the Store of Cobe-In t 001;) lo

0 n S, Cruwford, Bsq., respectfully uh the
continuance of his friends Ind customers u
patronize his lucceslor—where Bargains up,
be had. -. JOHN CULP.

Feb.8,1864. .

Another Change
N THE HAT AND SHOE BUSINESS.—A.J Cohan lining nunciued with him _in

usiuess John S. anford, who pprchused
the in‘tzreu of )6“ Culp. relpecuully In-
nonnm to‘lho citizen: ofGeuynburg and the
public genunlly, that. the bunineu will be con-
'.ued I: the Old Sam? on Chlmbersburg
met, by A. COBEAN t 00., who wm cou-

luntly keep ‘on land I Inge stock of Goods,
in the fine of "v

SHOES, HKTS, CAPS, TRUNKS, "

CARPET BAGS, UMBRELLAS, kC.,
and life, will also continue the Manufacture or
Shoes. '

"

From their long experience in all theabove
brunphel, they finnei mental": um they cam
plate the public, Ind will sell cheap for cash.

, LS‘OBBAN. .J. . CRAWFORD.
Doing business under the name and firm of

A. Cohenn t 00. [Feb. 8, 1864.

‘ The Popular 7-30 Loan.
HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF GET~
TYSBURG hu be'en designated I Depoli-

tar, Ind Financial Agent ofthe Unimd States,
and will furnish the popular 7-39 Coupon
Roles, freefrom all taxes, and convertible at
maturity into 5-20 six per cent. gold interest
Bonds. Will allo furnish 5-20 and 1040Bonds, one year Certificates and all other Gov-
ernment securities. Will buy Gold and Silver.cash coupons, and make collection: promptly
on all accessible points.

. . GEO. ARNOLD, Cushier.
Dec. 26, 1864. tl'

New Bakery I
EWPORT 8 ZIEGLER, Mechanical Bat.N "3.80:1“: Wuhinglon street, hall man:

from the Etglo Hotel, GETTYSBURG, Pa.—
Constantly on hand, the beat at BREAD,
CRACKS-BS, CAKES, PBETZELS, to. De:-
lomfwjthi fresh Bread will be served every
moiuihg, bfiennng their nuance and reliance:
u the Bsknyfi Ever; emu: made to please
Him as s pull! [Aaril 20, ’63. tr

FEll aza
Row & Woods, '

Gumswno:
WAR was'fincn mess:

When we say we will all good) It
. REDUCED muons »

16 non whfgwe Bl} and will do it. ~
We knp constantly on hind a Inge won

men! 0! 1 n'
» ,flATS OI" ALL STYLES,

which winihe told cheaper than they cu: be
bought ell'ewhcrc.

0n! ulqtlmuk of
‘ 30013 AND SHOES '

(av men, women Ind childzen, in nude up D!
the best qualities nnd “yin, and sold chap.

Our stock‘consisu in put 01
HATS, SEGARS,
CAPS, TOBACCO.
BOOTS, XIANDKEBCEISFS,
SHOES, STOCKEXGS,
.UXKS. GLOVES,
CARPET _SACKS,‘ WINDOW PAPER,
GUM SHOES, WHIPS. '.

BUFFALO SH’OES, census,-
, UNDERSHIRTS, POCKET BOOKS, .
‘ YIU‘LINS, ‘ PURSES,
‘ VIOLIN BOWS, RAZORS,

“. STRINGS, STRAPS,
Acconnnoxs, POCKET xxn'jzs,

‘CULLARS, SUSPENDERS.
NECKJI‘IES, CORK 80111318,
UNBEELI‘S, &c.. kc., am, lc., kc

ROW I: WOODS.
Jan. 2, 1865

No Humbug.
llA'llß‘l-ZRSBURG ST. ALWAYS AHEAD.C -—rms WAY FOR BARGAISSethqNL. IIOL'I‘ZWORTH‘hu just returned from t 1e

City with the largest and malt complete assort-
ment of HATS AND CAPS, BOOTS
AND SHOES, that but been brought my“!
this town linca thc’wur. Eil‘ntock Is
not only complete, but ls GOOD and CHEAP
embrncing every vniety of Boots nnd Shoes
for Man and Boys. whilst the Ladies will find
ererythingin their line, from the finest Gain-r
to the heaviest Shoe. Children's Shoes of
every description. in great variety. Also. Lu-~
dies' Huts, fine quality, and Children's Hats,
ofnll styles and prices. Also, Trunks, Car-
pet Bags, Yalises, umbrellas, Gloves, Stork-
ings, Tobacc'o, Cigars, and Notions or évery
description. , .

fi-Don't forget the place, Clmmbersburg
street, opposite the Lutheran Church, Getty;-
bnrg, Pa. JOHN L. HULTZWURTH.

Nov. 21, 1864. u

_.Umversal Clothes Wrmger.
‘ ELF-ADJUSTING AND’ADJUSTAHLE,9 WITH COG-WHEEL REGULATOR.
' ron sun In ,\SHEADS & BL‘EHLER,

‘
‘ Gn'r‘rysncno, PA. ,

Fro innumerable recommendations, we
gather: following: ' I
'Letter from Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in IBM.
‘ lam mos nppr to speak in the very high-
est terms of th “ Universal Clothes “'ringt-r."
The hardest pa of “washing-day" work is,
in my opinion, (I: wringing; and the inventor
of thin machine mow“: the sntusfnctiun of
fi-elingthat he lmac ‘nged one of ‘3l: most'
toilsome pans of womiNg's work into n wry
attractivo amusement. T\hc laundress looké
uponrit as a. great bltsslng. \I look upon it as
lmong the most useful arllcl‘u‘ in the house.

Brooklyn, October, 1801. \
Price—~s7 00. f"uug 2, 1864.

“(“1“
“o‘olNew Goods !--Large SL‘JK!

ERCHANT TAILORING. '\91 ‘ JACOBS a: BRO\€am just received from the cities :1 lnrgt- st ~k
ol goods fon Guntlemen's we”, embracing \
variety of «

' ' T
cLoms,

CASSIMERES,
VESTIXGS;

Cnssinets, Jeans, km, with m‘nny other goods
for spying and summer wear.

They are prepared to makeup garments at
the ahortgst notice. and in the Lei-y best man-
ner. The Fashions are reg"huLfreceive-L-uml
clothing made in any desired sqlc. vThtjy al-
ways makg ncnt fits, whilst their sewing is sure
to be substantial. " 1

They ask a continunngeof the puht‘g's pn-
tronmge, resolved h} good work and u derntg
charges to earn it. .

Gettysburg, April 7, 1562.
E. 8: H. T. Anthony 8; 00..

ASUFACTL‘HERS OFVPHCTUGRAI'IHGBI MATERIALS, wuouuu up nxnn,
mu BROADWAY, N. Y.—ln addition to our
main business of Photographic Materials, we
are Headquarters for the following, viz:
STEREOSCOPES & STEREOSCUPIC VIEWS.

Of these we have an immense assortment,
including War Scenes, American and Foreign
fines and Landscapes. Grouns, Stuluary, Bw,
kc. Also, Revolving Stereoy apes, iur public
or private exhibition. Our C-ualoguc will 02
sent to any address on receipt of Stump.
.PHOTOGRAPUIS ALBUMS—We were the

first to introduce lhcac into the United States,
sad we manufncture immcnse quantitiva in
great variety, ranging in price from 50 cents
to $5O each. Uur ALBUQIS have the reputa-
tionofheingquperior in benuty nnd.dumbili-
(y to any others. They will he sent by mail,
free, on receiél of price.

wFinegAlbuma made to ardenm
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS

Onrq-Catalo 'ue now embraces over NYE
THOUSAND gifl'ereut subjects (to which ad.
ditiuns are cénlinunfly being nude) of Pur-
trails of Eminent. Americans, 50., viz : about.
100 ”Ajay-Generals, 550 Staleslnen,
200 Brig-Generals, 130 Divines,
2,75 Colonels. 125 Authors,
[OO Ljeut.-Colonels, 4o Arlisu,
250 Other Ofiicers, ”5 Sage,
' 75 Navy Olficers, 50 ProminentWomen

15‘.‘ Prominent Foreign Portraits. ; ,

3,000 copies ofWake ofArt, including re-
production. ofchemo" celebrnted Engravings,
Paintings. Shines, kc. Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stump. An order for One Dozen
Pictures from our analogue will be filled on
the receipt. of 51.89:, end men! by mail; Free.

Photographer: and pthers» orderjng goods
0. 0. D. will please remit twenty-five per cent.
of the amount with their order.

E. & 11. ‘l‘. ANTHONY & CO
Manufacturer: of Photoguphic Materials, I

501 Broadway, New York.
36-11:: prices and quality of our goodsr

clnnol Ml to satisfy. (Nov. 14, 1864. Gm |

caster Book Bindery.
. Eonw-wum.‘ ,‘ r ~

. BOOK BINDER,
um JIMNI-loo: “mun-can,

‘ ' I LANCASTER, PA.
Mn and Ornamental Binding, of every de-

scription,execnted in the most substantial and
npproved styles. ‘

Isrnlxcn. .
E. W. Brown, Esq., Elmer: Bank ofLancplter
W.L. Peiper, an., Lancaster County Bank
Samuel Shock, qu., Columbia Bank.
Snmuel \Vngner, an., York Bulk.
William-Wagner, Esq.. York County Bank.
T. D. Carson, an., Bank of Gettysburg.‘
hater Martin, Esq., Proth'y of Lnncutérct», In
Geo. C. Hawthorn, Esq.,Register ‘5 “

Geo. Whitson,‘Esq., Recorder “ “

April 15,1661 ‘ t

FO U’l‘Z ’8
OILIIIA‘I'IDsm: and 51¢th gum.

' 112(19th
. will mumb-

I, ‘ en :12st
andlntalius,
cleanse mun

\
- from ol'ansiro

‘ ’ matter, [and
»

_

. I bring than“)
- ’_ 's' ' . _

nhealthynmo.
’ ' They In a

lure preventive ofLung Fever. and n cemin
remedy for .n Diseases incidcm to the Hora-n,
Inch :3 Ohm /

den, Yellow
Water, Dis-
! e m p 0 r,
I"onn d e r ,
Halv o l,

Slum-ring,
Coughs. Fl-

-
Lon «3fpetite nnV551 Ener-

gy. kc.
in poor. low-spirited nnimnla, it hug the

most. beneficial cffcw l.
The use ofthem improves the“ iml. six-math-

enn the Appetim. and givm to am Horse 5

fine, smooth and glossy skin—thus improv-
ing the Appmramv, vigor Ind spirit. of th‘u
noble animal. _

' The property this‘Powdor powesees in in-
creasing the quantil} of Milk in Cows, give.
it an importance and wine “hich :bould
pin it in the hands or every person Imaging
a Cow. By actual“ experiment it has pr en
that it will increase the quantit; of Milk and
Cream twenty per Iccnt.y and make the Butter
firm and sweet. In fxmoning Cutlle. it gives
them an appetite, lomcns flu-ir‘hidc and
mains them thrive much tuner.

HOG 8 . ‘

In a“ Dist-uses or
me Swine, zuch us ‘ 9’11" ‘ss}: fig; .
Coughs. moon-in éfsfi§§figthe Lungs. Liver, ‘ L” $23255...
kc. —By putting Witwa’q‘
from half I paper 'fi ‘5. .
ma paper of [life —i)" - an.)
Powder: in n r- r‘."" 1;«I' '
rel of Swill, the 5:7???" “so ‘

above Dim mn he rnred or tuxinl} pru-
veuud. By using llusc Ponders the Hog
Cholera am he pron-11ml. '3}

;

Price 25 ots.per Paper, or 5 Paperafor $l.
PREPARED BY

B. A. FOUTZ 8:330,
‘ " H ‘mm

WHOLESALE DRUG MD MEDICINE DEPOT.
No. 116 Franklin St, Baltimore. Md-

Fnr Q‘nlc hy Drhgci~n and 'Shm-ku-pcrl
throughout ‘he Cum-d Skates.

For sale by A. D. Hucblcr. Graphing;
Lunghlin & liushfivlcl, Wheeling, \'zl ;.(‘. C.
licndcrk Cn., l'ihslnurg; Johnson, Holloway
A; Cowdcn, Philndelphia.

sm: 23. 1304. 1y ‘

Globe Inn,
Yunx 51., NEAR Tm: uxAmnxo,

ETT x'sfu‘ 1:0. l'A.—-'l‘he undersignedG Wuuld mmt re<pectrully inturm his lu-
meruns friends and I1"- public guwrully, than
he has purchuéml lIL-t long established and
well known [mu-l. the “Globe Inn," in York
atreet, Gcltybburg, and will spuxe no «(You lo

AH raw!
5 mm“:
d—his
-—nu~] ]

always keep on haml, m} fink-‘_' '
BEER, MUTTU,‘\. VHAL, PURK.

'X'UULTRY, APPLES. SWEET

DEM

:xclwd
ltell-
HIVOI
ucsls,
~urns
'a pa-
hug:

' is in
Vf’nhlic
ULF.

SION
ml, in
I: \\ ill

IIIISII PUTATUES. (“.\'BB.
...,

BEETS, TlTllSll’b‘, wall anything elm.- in
the provision line. E

Hc wilJ sell a: unall profits, and spare no
«For! to Mouse. . ‘ '

Fat Cdl'lfl, Hogs, Sheep, Cullrt-a km. m-nle-l,
{ahwlllch the highest prim-s will lm p'lil’.
‘ .JUHS .\UlilSl-IUK.

Oct. 17, 1564. lf .

‘

.

New Tailoring
S'I‘ABLISHMENT.~~GF.O. F. ECKENRUDE gE FAsmoxww TMLUR. ladopts this melhod of informinghis friends and,

the public grnerally, um he has opened 13
Tailoring establishment in Baltimore street"
Gettysburg. (lute Po‘st Qfilt'e') near :he Dim‘
mood. win-re he is prepared to do all work in
his line in the bc~t Innnvicr, and to the sntis-
fnption of customers. lie employs none bul
lint class lmuds, and receiving, 5

Till-I FASHIONS uses/mam, ihe can warrant fashionable Ii 5 Mid men! And
aubstnntisl sewing, He asks}! share of the
public’s patronage, promising to spare no of-
fort to deserve it. "is chum" will ulfinyl be
found u moderalp as the time: will a ow. i

Cutting and Repairing done 3! the shortest
notice. . [Gettysburg April 7, 1:363. I

, New Goods.
GEORGE ARNOLD has just received firm

the city 3 large supply of PLOTHHG,
Men's tnd Bgyg’ wear, consisting ofI“ kind: of
COATS. PANTS, VESTS,

SHIRTS, DRAWERS. CRAVATS,
NECK TIES,GLOVES, HUSIERY, kc

—al au—
A large stock of CLOTHS. CASSNERES,

CASSISETS, JEANS, DRILLISGS. kc, .\'c‘,
all of which will be told as cheap as can be
had eliewheren Give as umi and i; we cun-
not pleas: you in a: suit reu§ made we win
take your mensure and make you up one in
short noxice. _ [May 30, 1864.

Everhart'smxxmx uovsz, ' ‘ ~
.

CUR!!! 0P HOWARD l FB|SKLIK STIBD“ I,
, BALTIMORE. MD.

This House is on a direct line between the
Egorlhern Central Img Bnitimon and Ohio“ Bail-
md Depoll. It has been refilled and cum-
forubly aft-aged for the convenienca and the
nun-lune?“ of nests. '

Oct. 3‘l. 186}. {f
8:111 at Work. ,

‘E undersigned cominnes the
CARRIAGE-MARIA“ BUSLVESS,

in I" its branches, at his old ‘d in But
Middle street. Gettysburg. ‘4

NEW WORK made to order, and '
_ ‘- REPAI R I N G

done promptly nnd at lowest primes.Two first-late SPRING WAGGNS and a
SLKIGH for sale. JACOB TROXEL.Dec. 7, 1863. ' '

Howard Assobiation,
HILADELPHIA, PA.-Diseuu of they Nervous, Seminal, Urinry Ind Send

”tau—new and nlinble treatment—ln re.gem of 1b: HOWARD ASSOCIATION—sent‘
by uni! in jailed letter envelopes, 'l'” of
charge. Ad lieu, Dl2l. SKILLIN HUUGH-TON, Howard Asiocinlion, No. 3 South NinthSum, Philadelphia; PI. ‘
' Aug. 8,1864. 1, 1

RAKE’B rum-um Burns. or ow.p Homestead. Tonicl I; Dr. 8. HOME}?!
. mg Sum:- '

Ayer’sSARSAPABILLB’
n: m‘l‘amtmm: m

Bmm: m We“! Dim
Fm» [any Eda, . Infill-helm Want «1! al-

-.Iltu'nr. '
“ I lure told lugs qua-nativ- cram mund-

mLu. but never or one home wh filled or m.
Gum-d “feet and Km ullnfmiuntolho-e who lookAl. Al fut u our ph: ‘l7 it. they war there In.been no medicine atn be are nu our community."
Eruption. Pimples. Bleach". Pulculu. Ul-cers, Hotel. and nlLDllouea of the Skin.

M ”PP- ROM. Slrnllun. ”Vidal. Enqkmd‘
" I only do my duty to you nud !)n- Bublk. when1ads! my u-mmony to flu: you publll of the no-

menu) \muL-l of uurs\m \l‘.\l:ll.l.\. Nfi' daugh--I”me ton. hlJnn nmtcnug humor In or an.
eyel. Ind hair for ymn, \vhlvh wt wow unabld I0rurv until we trim! your S\l:uv.uuLLA. BM hubceu Well for lomv wouflu."
Prom Mn. Jam E. 13cc. a uull hum-n and much-

uleemrdlmlyufImaynixrillr. ( 'upf Mny 00.. N. .I.“ My dnuxhh‘r hn: sum-uni {or 1 par pm! with IInnfuluul i'ruKnun. wlm'll mu fi-ry trouble-one.Nothmg nfl'un d aur rdwt‘ until «a Mod you:
5 UL: \I‘.\IHLLA, wlm I soon cmuplch'ly cured her."
From ”IRVINV’. ”WI". Full" of the whirlyl'mnm

Gage, Murray 4‘ Cm. m mufaclurrrl ()wa
If" rt?" .\'mun. Y. H. 5{thud for sen-n] yr "”1 .1 very troublmmoIn or in my fur. which grow count-mt, wormunyi‘l it diufigurud my leahlh'fl ..u-l h-camu nu Intol-eubh» alum-nun. l tnml ulmmt every thllr,’ Enmn

tank] or both ‘luhin: and mum-hm. but. ulthuut myrr-Her whalewr. until I look your S‘K‘AFHIIIJ‘A.I! hmm-dlnu-ly mmlc my face war-c, II{on mum
it mivht for: llml'; but In I few wee I "no new
Ikm TX‘gIH to farm under the Matches, Ind enn-
tmuml until my (w I! as smooth M my body'a.‘
run! I 111l n [thmn my nyluplnnn of thedire-m: that
l knuu’ of. I t-njoy port: fl. hull“). and without Idoubt one it I.) )‘uul‘ .3 u:~I.\r.u:ILLA."
Erysipchl—Geneml Dummy—Purify the

Blood
From Dr. Rob]. Sarin. flmulanKL, .\’no York.
“ Dl5. .1! HL 1 ucMom r." to remove Iz‘rrqm'am

and Sn‘mfldmuKora by “w[wm-vcrlnguu-m’ yuur
S «mul- \mLLA. Ind l lunc- juunow wred 11l IHMK
of .‘II-ulv‘yunul l-.‘r lipflus with 11. No nlhmuflvo m.-
powmu rqunll JV.- s.u:su-.nu1.1.A on luv:- nup-
puud to llu- profcuion nl well an to Jnpeople."
~ haul J. I). Jahml'o-I, L‘tq.. ”71W". ONO. fn For twclw yearn. I Ind the yellow llgllpcluon my rit'm unn, during whlch tune I trlt all thecell-brawn phyuclnni I could much. nnd took hun-
dreds of dolhrn worth of mrdlclnu. The ulcer:
“on- to ball um the con!- became vlulble. and llm
doclon dammed that my arm mun be unlimited. Ibegan taking your 5‘ \I:~u-.\qu.\. Too mo bot-un. uml Dome: of your I'.“ 13. Together may huerun-d mu. lmu NOW :2: We" and wand 20any body.new: In a public place. my use In known to rn-ry

bfidz' lu um cummumly, And excite: the wonderof
a .’

from ”an. ”mg-y Mum-h. .\I. P. P., q! Nmnuflc,
I'. W., a lwdiuy member of the Canadian Parlia-
rural.
.. I have um! your Swan. um.“ Iflnv funny.

{or gvnrral ulrbih'lq, and for purél’yiny (II: blood,
“uh wry lu-uu-lh-lul n-«nlls. Ind feel whilduwo‘h
commending n w the unwed."
sz. Anthofiy'a Fire, Bone, 3:1: Rheum.Bcnld Hand. Soro Eyes.
Flam lintryyy .ki.-l:!:r_l'. 1.041., {haul}: tumor of the

'l‘uuL‘lumnm‘L‘ lltllv‘l‘l‘flf, I'lmmylrumu.
“ Our only rlum, nlmul three )cars 01 ngu, mu

nltm-RHI by [llmph lonhll forchl-ML 'l‘ln? r-phlly
bln'U'ld until they l'urnu-d .1 load-llama mu \irulrnt
burr. which cuwrutl his fun-,uwl urtuflly blindedhis c-y-u tor some 11:13:. A ukillul phyvh-uul appllcd
\mlmh- of “hu- nu ulhvr n-mulwu, without any
hymn-n! van-rt. )‘or unwu dun \n- :unrdcd hllmum. h :t uith (ht-m he shoukfl tunnopvn llll‘ {vi-r

tlrfnflnnd corrupt nuuml Mlllrh L'ou-n-d hm whole
{ma filming mrd man-7 thing vllc we llzul any
hope I' In. m- begun gi‘ u-' )qur MlzsAl-AMLIJ.
and 11:1?)th llu» iodide of potash luliou. as you
(Huck. ‘I‘I ‘ lon-1w; mlu lu nl thn \w lull gin-n
tln- lira! burgh. and “an \n H “mu vu- had Inn-dun]
the “and. 'Nu- child’s ryvlnnhvn, “lull-h luul Mum!
out, grew tug-in. and h-- ii "luv :u hmlthy:m‘l hlr
u nnf'mlu-r. ’l‘ him-.- uughborhuul predicted
that l u- chud must ' c."

Syphilis and Mercurial Dianna.
from Dr. lfimm blunt. q/M. hum, Jlimmrf
“l and yniar Sauulauil|.x..\ :- mun- run-nun}

rowed)! for the new-Mary sympumu of .Syplu'lfl
nnd mrnyx-Ilililic dun-~- .- mun any ulhrr he who .4.
'l‘ln-prolr‘snlon nrc huh-bird lu pm 101' mum: of the
but mrdiuuu u‘r Inn0;"
l'rum l. J. F'rrurh, .‘K. 1)., ml 'uu'mn! pkg/firm" If

hurrmrz, Mun" Irhu I”: a pnum'nuu! m. Julur If
Mr Lrgislafurc 45! .\luum‘huulls.
-‘ 111:. .\nm. My nlmr Flrr l h-m- fimnd mur

SAlmkl‘AklhlA :m ram-Hem tune-(y fur .sygldm,
bath of thepi-imury mul ummlury lypv, and run--
tuul in some (us-«mum: m-m [w omuunlv lo )‘l‘ l-j
to other "walla. Ido not kuo‘w “hm wv rnn (‘lll-

ploy,“ill: murr wrmimv ur nut-mes, uhcrc a pomb
in] ullrnlin In ruluirul," . ‘

Mr. ('hm. B‘. I’m! Liru', of You Emma-Vb. .\'..L,
had drmdl’ul Ida-r»:u" Ma 15:». mum-«l by Ih.- Mum:
of mrn'ury, 0r 1410': m LII Ila-mun, \\hivll grow mule
llld more aggrmzm-rl lur 3mm. 11l Tin- ur ru-ry
rcxnmly;wl‘rmtuu~ut H: a mum lu- : m: MLlmlil u":

ermg useor A\mm s u:~ n-u:n.l.\rvlimul
‘A in. Farm vim-n lu' f-unul qurr- mvvh-mh-mul
‘ dismissing “inn mi... and n mo):gbu vnl dun-u
Imm to mn’: him

Queen-h a, Whites. Femnla‘Weakncss,
n gv‘mnll pmlm-M by hllvruul Srmfuhm: I'l-
uruts'nn. In: are wry urn-n rum! by "w altnntim
l [Tort of ”I (S u:< \x- \l'll.l. \. 9mm..- mm n‘vquin-I
honcmr, In aid or lhv .~ \L“~\l'.\l:ll.l.\. the rLilml
uppllcntiou of‘ hu-al rx-nmlkn. , .
From Ma WWI/.1: um and "MIDI rflrlrnfcrlrnr.

Jar-"b ,Ilurrill, nf ('n'm-I'unuli.
“ I Inn-n found ynur S u:~'wu:u.l.\ an tun IL-nt

nlh-rnuu- In nun-um: or Mun-IN. .‘huy mom "I
lrn-nul.arn_v. l.r-umrrlm-.1. “I'l'fnill l 1.~-rnu.m. uml
lotarlll-hihlv,minim: frum Hm u-rol‘ul-mn«liulhm‘n‘
I:4"qu Hm] tq it. turl tlwrv arr (mt that :10 nut.
when It: vfl’m‘! h prugu-rly :aixlml lay Inca! tn‘atmvnl."
A luly. nnuilliuy Iv allow Ihr publication 15flur

mnnr. Irh'ln t “

“ .\lvalnngl-hr null mynvll‘ hurl In n "In“ (If a
wry (fr-luiliulin: Ll'umrrhma of Inn: blmnllug, by
(no bflltlcd u“_\uur S ms\I'AnIIJ.x."

Rheumatism. Gout, Liver Complaint, Dys.
pcpsm, 11.:an Dine-use, Noumlzia’,

lem I'n’uuul hv .\'vrr-fit’d in flu‘ 011.)“. are Lil-Nl]
cured by this L‘s 1". Mnu‘.\nu.l.A.

t . . AYER" S
, ,L _(utTHA 1: I‘lo PILLS

nswu so ma‘ny mlmntngt‘t on-r the other
1: rgntin‘s in (In' market. and their superior

i "‘5 :m- m )mivvrsqlly Mluwn. that we now!
‘ . mnn- than. to mature the public their

‘\ ‘1 maintained run to thv host it (-u-r\nml dint tin-y lun)’ ho dopcmk-d on
t 1 they haw t‘Vt‘r dune. .

‘ w .L C. .\YER, M. D.,é‘s Co.,
. and sols! by ‘ .‘

‘. A. U. but-Mot, Gett‘ysburg,
\ r. '

“ t."

“nt 1\
quality
hm firm:
m do all u.

l'n‘pnrml
Luwvll, mass\
WFur suit by

and drains gemrm.
Aug. a. nun. cm}

Shanda & Buehler,

DEALERS IN
- COAL AND LUMBER,

S T 0 1’ f} S ;

TIN-WARE, HOLLOW-JVAHE, tC.
'_‘ ALI!) - r

SHUTTERS,.BLINDS, SASH, ‘mc.
Corner ofCuliule and Railroad Struts, ofvpo-

site unilnmd Depot, GETTYSBURG, PA.
May 9, IBGL \

New Goods.
.\HXFSTOCK BROTHERS ‘F Am constantly receivingthoirt‘ and de-

sirable goo-la, fxom New York, i‘hnndelphia
and Baltimore, mu] Ire prepared m ufl'er

GREAT INUUIPENKSTS'
to thcsé About purclnsing. fining selected
with treat cure, from the three leading mnrkols,
the public will look to their own inutesls by
eiamining our stock befur'e buying case» here.
Call at .' FAHSESTO ‘KS’

May 9, 186$. , ‘ > Red Front.

$lO a Day!
- GENTS WANTED.—To sell the “25 CENTA LEGM. Tl-ZNDEILSTATIOSERY PACK.

AGE." Each Package roman” 35 Songs, 2
page: ofluaic, ls Ibeets of Paper. I: Ente-
lopes,l Ruler, lPen, 1 Pen Holden! Lead
Pcncilhl Deng!) {or Undersleeros, l for Child's
Apron, l tor Embroidered Conur, l for cum-
teuing IlubQ‘ 2 tor marking henna, 13 Secret-K
fiver before published, 1 rd: many Dolly”;
and other iulormnion. il‘o, one lam-maml
article of Jussur. Libeéul inrucflnfllu *0

A nu. Sen Shun for ircn M‘-x
.

p
sum-:1. n9". 1

43 Sand: Third s;.,runadelphu. PI-
June 13.1““. 1y 1

Something for. Everybody
a BUY A? on. n. gommz's _‘

Imm AND nmmy swans.—Jun opened a fine nlsortment of 3:
Drugs and Medicines, ‘ x

Fntent‘llo-licinel, ,
Smlionery, ~

‘ V __________,

- \l-‘nncy Dry Goods '—

' Confection-Is, I John w‘ TiptqonLe I. cor-
. Groceriel. . FASHIONABL}; mgflgcfgoorm uc-Notiou - 'ner of tho i v ,

~ TOBACCO,~BEGARB, ac. '

(leflnn’: Honk) Gettysburg,_fi.,fl:fir& uh};
I!“ 18, 1364.

~7. "v
‘ '“n.” "’-“§5"1?::°{'3: [figdgllo :xcellontu-Flair-kg!'Fight-dty,*7h;rtg-hohr.lld rim-:3 2.l"qu .mm ”Wm“?- 0m

-__... "0 031(5ch 5" L-.. ’ _Klm S.
.. m. a all. , [99‘ ' Im’

Chmwllfi: $2311.“3%“53‘4’233! SWIM} mmnmgggggggfiga. 1am. «e. arm,a: elm n minnows ‘ '

E

A CURE WAREANTID.

D’Wu'a has (he fallen-I'll sputum" I
. ,"L A constant pnln‘ ot'unoulnn M. “a pit
oi the stomach. ;

2d. Fittuienre :nd Acidity. »
3d. Cousin-nannnd Lon oi Amati".41h. Gloom Ind Deprcnion oi Spit-in.
uh. Dinrrhcn, with griplng.
oth. Pain in all pnrln of the System

' 7th. Conunmptive Sympiowl Ind Pulpit--
lion of the Heart.

Bibi Cough, with Phlegm in the Thron.
9th. Nervous Aa'ecuon, and Inn d 3100',

at night. , ..

10th. Loss of Appetite and Vomiting.
lllh. Dizziness, Dimuen of Vision, “4!

Lou of Sight. '

‘
I‘llh. Headache and Staggering in uni-3',with great Weakness.
()u), of the thousand» otcuu of Dyspopuh "

Hml hug used Dr. Wish url’l Grant AmflumDyspeysiu Pius, not one ofthem has mm: o!
a perfect cure. We warrant a cure In gvery
one. no mane? if of twenty ynra' Handing.—
Snld by all drugginu ovrrywberc, and}! Dr.
\\'ishnn’a ()fiive, No. 10 N. Sec‘ond lire",
Philadelphia, PO. All unminntlonl nnd’con-
Inlmtions tree of charm. Send to” circular.Price Sl per box.- Sent by mnil, from of
_charge, on receipt of moqry. 1

DYSREPSM, DYSPEI‘SIA,‘DYS PEPSIA
I. Euzmnu Rummy, n! andywine,pel.,immrtl] ot’Uhl Cheater, Del, do‘merlify that,

{or one yenr and shalt-I suffered everything

I but death h’om that awful dlseue called By!-, pepsin. My whole system tn: proatuled ith ‘
wenkneu and nerd-cu: dohIlIty; Icould notdigest. my load; ifl ale even a cracker on th-

‘ smallest amount offoo-1, it wotml relurnvjuu.in I swallowed it Ll becnme lo coslive in my'bowals that I would not have n pas-lg:- ln’hul'lhan from four and often .eighndnya; underthis immense iutl‘erl'ng, my mind seemed en-
tirrly to give way. Hmd dmullu] horrotiundevil forrbodings. lahonght fivrybudy hntodme. and I hated Merybody; Lcouhl not ‘hurmy hnshnanor my nwn‘uhildren, everything'_appénred to he horror strick‘en 10-nu- ; I‘ hid

, no nmhilion tn do nut-thing :1 lost II” myllovo
lot family n'nd homg; I would rumhle uud lun-{der from plnveh plane, but could not he run-
. tented; I Ml. that l “as doomed to hull; and
that tht‘re was no huh-n fur me, and has al-

' ten tempted to commit suicide, ao'nenr'wn
' my whole m-rrous system deumyed. nmfiuho

‘ manind, Imm that awful complaint“ hymen-
siu, th.u IllV frie~d< thought heat to have In»plum-d in Dr:Kirkbridc's Hug-ital. West Ifhll-a-lolphiu :‘I remained thrrc nimu \\ 1143,: um!
thought. I Wu H [title betterrhutln n few All)»:va drcmltul complaint was hiking us had us
ewr. "curing of tho: won-lcrtul rum )u-r.
lurmc-d by Dr. “'mhM-l’s “rm! Amvricnn ll.”-prpsiu I’IIIi and hi; treatmo‘nl fur ".\'[N'urin‘
my hushxmd chllvd on Dr. Widmu and sum-d
my «Mew; him. ”’4.- uni-I L}- h ~11 mi llouhi ha
would ciarv me. So In tlm-o nil-y; nttrr I (it ll-
ed umf lulu-ed |n_\ wlfumlor the [Lu-Inf» "fem.Inn-1.21m! iu'inn neck: I hogan tu :liunt; my1 food, nr‘d full lhAl‘my‘disu-uw was t'wl. guppy'Hmy, and I vunliuuu-d to lecmn-r fur ..lmut Hm I

‘ months, and :II the pn-wut mm- 1 rnjuy ‘gu-y.gnu: hmllh 0”: My nu-I(minll, and l Inn-linin-t'orely reluln my thunk: In It morril‘nl llml um}
' lir. \\'i.-xhnrt, nnd m hi~ grt-nt .\melin-un Dn-

pvpsiu I'IIIi .uyl I'iuv 'l'rr'r/I‘w Unrnlial tlml
mun-d me frutn :I.| 111-sum A? lulu null [urn-pu-
lure gmw. .IH prr-un- mll'rrinj: «'4' h H} .-

pvpsid me at liln-ru m rn'l us] me or wrinl‘, 1|

I .uu uilliu-J to do 'nll (hr gnu-I I run tor inf-
lerim: Immunity. Human”Jinn-uh,I ”r.H||l_\‘\\lllQ', I‘t-1.. f: run-fl) u! “Id (’ln {..r'
“chm-urn (-nnnly. l'n.’ - \I

Dr. Wishnn§ ”Hun-f .\'u. h) ~.\'m‘lJ) Sxémad
street, l'hilndeiphiu. ’

DYSI‘EPSH.’ DYSPE‘RSLH . 1

, Dr. “'iegmrt f—l hun- I’m-u 1‘ cnmtnml-ul‘o
(en-r \vi‘h Uyflquu fur the luq righ‘t'wn
.\mrnJlnrin: \rhir'h film I a nun: 4n) :l‘ul I
(-n-r Plain}! d. 4 pI-rfwlly “(II My. Thu-IvLVN!
liuw- u hm: We a; mplmu: we n- um.r unvrfna-hut llmn .Il min-n. ran-l llwu H e-(n-mnl il «full-lhe a gm" rutirf In um. I hml Man 13m .: n

llllwt-lrullll lu-lin: i-I my he ul. hul Minn?- my
sul mxg: :4) much im'n-u «I Ih.” 1 'w-nu - ul-
mushmfi' Eur humm'u mum;- kln-l ; my. Inn-I
was cuutulhnll) rim-'1 hill: ulmmu “though”
:I d hm-iuul'm-gs. and I) I ans-mplu-l In «thiwpn.
their (HHW'IN? Hurling. at much u-mfliuu‘1 t»! in rulfln As. Ilr nruna l 'iuu “ill: a ‘ghvml
1“”:11”: :13 il \u-r. , n-«Il-ul “pun mr hr :in : Mai,
:I lu-hnu uf :ickuvn': “MIN m H" nl 1h!- dum-
m-h. and gum! [Min In In] flu", :u'a unrwl‘llm 1’

hum wliich “In I e I'UIHiLIInI H‘ur m WingII") ronmn. I aim run-HED- ml grim! I‘,er-
111 In . dvldlily .nwlu'rmnnnM-, uhirh Inn-h- ll
dyfliu uh, in “n“: H)- d.ly_nr Hm l’ M Ink-hit. ‘

J bm'nmr mrru lnsm-iI-l} . um! dial-uni mm Ir.
Iseclu‘ion. and llxn‘ifl‘g lrie-bllw skill uI n imm-
lu-rut.l-miurnl plyunh'inlu 0| nnrium u'lmuls
finnlty came to the conchhi-m that. lurLII-u
diwnn- m. my prcseul ugc (L 3 u-nru‘l'hrnfmu
no cure in exi-Irnce. lint. lhruu,.-h the i‘krz
fownue of Du‘me l’l'ut'ilh‘flql, in «Imm {+-

i hm”) hm; my thunk-1. Km Lin found n #l5l o-
I’l'ign rcme~ly in yin: I?) ipl’pfi-I Pills "ml Tux

4' gm!“ I,.l’llil'h arnu‘tn hnu- enerllmlly 10ml}?-
uhnunjhe Ins! [nice ofmy I In: ”Him nil:

’ments ncfil hm! rulings, mud in‘ their I.)qu
, henllh, pleasure and cumcnmum nrr In) even)"
any calmlmniollé. Jun: M. Summus,

No. 453 North Srcun-l 51.. l'hilmic lphin,
Former], u! “‘ooduury, A. J

Good Thmgs gain the City!
E are rewiring twu, n \n-ek from theW cilyn urinlv ol unifies suited lathe

wunls oftllierummunily. wiz: “huh um] Sun
FISH, ”mus, Shoulders and S: -s,- lluluiny,
Beam. Sult, .\pplrs. “Halon-5, Ohm; -, Lemons,
Cunfcolinns. Tallinn-oi, .Segar‘s, “ In many
other ericles in this line—all receitemin the
bust onln-r, and sold .Il llu- luivesl pr Oils. Give
us u call, in Hallilnpre slréel, ne-nfly om ile‘
l-‘nllnostocks' “are. I

\l’;\.\'Tl-2l).—llffilor. Eggs. Inn}, and n ‘
otlur country produce—for which the highest, 1.
cltsh prive will he.paid. 1 ls~

SWEET POTATUES~hcsI quality, at low- "I M

est living prolits—nlw-Iya on hand. Also, 1‘ u;
UYSTERS, fine and {rush—in the shell 01 m
shocked. ill-stnumms'nnd families illppliml. '.- n

STRICKIIUUSER & WISUTZKEY ‘ m
Grllysburg, Mn; 18, 186:5. ‘

! A POSITIVE CURE FOR D'YSPEI’JH.
|I nun mu; Isaiah! :1. Laces: nu,

No; 1028 Oil" Sim f,
Phihdchdlin, 11.3. 27 1, HS2. L

Dr. WishMl—Sir :—ll in uith mneh plia-
mre that I an now uhle to inform you nut, n)
h:- are of your grelt American‘ Dyna-tail.

ls. l hue been entuely cured of that mart
dis Psaing'complyint, Dyspeppiu. 1 had hem
grit-r ugly nflicted fur the lust lwunty-right
yeurr, Ad for ten {can of that time have ;not
been Irv.- rom It: pain one Int-k at n time. I
have had min it- wont Term and huedruggefl
on a most. miserable exiatem-e—in pnih my
and night. Em kind of food that. I nte fill-
ed me mth win nd pin, it. mourn-duo! Iron
lighr. or how Imuluhe quantity. A contiuued
belching WI! sure to fallow. I had no upwe-
tile for any kind: of mem: whnterer, and my
distress I‘ll so'greut fdeneveml months before
I heard ofyour rim, that] fnquemly wished
for death. I had taken everything that 1 had
heard 0| for llyspcps'm. withuut fetching any
benefit; but on yuur Pills being recommended,
It: Inc by one übo had been card by them, I ‘
concluded to (rive tht-m u trinl, although I laid
uo‘taith in ”H'l'll. To my usmnfiahmflrt, l
lound myself gelling bt-tter htfore l lmd taken
one-fourth of: box, and, after taking hull n
box, I am. a mi!man, um! um rul anyuiny I”A,
and enjoy a hearty maul three lines a day.
vmhout inconn nienqe from anything I eat or
drink. If you think properyou are It libag‘!
to nuke this public and refer to me 1 will
cheerfully give all desirable inromauén may
one who may call on me. ~

Yours, respectfully, Jon! 3. Bucocx.

For sale M, Dr. erhnrt‘l MedicalDepot, So
10 North Second street, Philadelphia! P'a'"
Price One Dollar per box: Sent by Bill, (n.
ofchnrge, on receipt ofpme- 1

The Ibon do I few Along the them-d-
-which thin gm: remedy hu iuod from a“:
untimely In": ‘

'

. w. hm nomad. or Imm from wide
in. lad dug up who Inn preurilud all
told than “film, saying that {hey hun
um- and or 'ma. undid-'0 which gmInch
ulveml sad-zed“. ‘

“ , ' "

Prepared “(I by the Proprietor.

mg p. Q. o. mgpum
No. 10 IWO Seen. Street,

Platlelptils, Ps.

.Sold by prick}! at Mon ”0!"th
I|]le MUM. h


